YMCA VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

Y-ARTS

Kiddie Choir: Attends weekly program, helps encourage youth participation, participates in musical activities along with kids, and supervises bathroom/water breaks and youth needing to take breaks from current activities.

Arts for All: Attends monthly workshop, encourages participants, performs alongside participants in bi-annual performances. If interested, contact Emily Mirabile at emirabile@brymca.org

YOUTH & TEEN CENTER

Leader’s Club: The leader’s club works together to better ourselves and the community through volunteer service, community building, and leadership opportunities. Throughout the year, teens will gain experience and knowledge through a variety of activities and events that will help them grow and thrive. Wednesdays from 3-3:45pm, the group helps with Kiddie Choir in the Annex. On Thursdays, the Leader’s Club participates in a “Buddy Program” with the Child Enrichment Center interacting with the children. Leader’s Club meets once a week on Wednesday’s right after school at the YMCA. If interested, contact Roosevelt Bishop at rbishop@brymca.org

MEMBERSHIP

The Front Desk Helper assists the front desk employees, but their primary focus is answering the main phone line and directs calls, greeting guests and directing them to their desired area of interest, answers questions patrons might have, helps prepare bulk mailings, and other duties as assigned. If interested, contact Logahn Walker at lwalker@brymca.org

CHILD ENRICHMENT CENTER

Volunteers are always welcome to read to the 3 and 4 year olds before lunch, or to hold and read to children in the infant room. During the fall and spring, we spend mid-mornings and mid to late afternoons on our playground and the children love to have visitors during that time. If interested, contact Lisa McIntosh at lcmcintosh@brymca.org

FACILITIES

In Facilities, there are opportunities to volunteer in gardening and landscaping. Master gardeners have multiple opportunities to get their volunteer hours in at the YMCA each year. If interested, contact Rose Mooney at rmooney@brymca.org

SPECIAL EVENTS

Fill the Bus: Twice a year, we host a food drive to help restock the Boothbay Region Food Pantry. Contact Logahn Walker for more information at lwalker@brymca.org

Tree of Giving: Once a year we accept applications for families for the holiday season. Volunteers can help cut ornaments out at our mitten cutting party, pick a tag off the tree and contribute to the cause, and help sort gifts near the end of the event. Contact Logahn Walker for more information at lwalker@brymca.org

Annual Celebration: This event is where staff and volunteers are recognized for their dedicated service to the Y and the community. Volunteering for this event includes setting up tables & chairs the morning of the event. Contact Logahn Walker if interested at lwalker@brymca.org

Rocky Coast Road Race: Opportunities include helping at the start/finish line, course workers, packet stuffers, and refreshment distributors. Contact Lisa McIntosh for more information at lcmcintosh@brymca.org

SPORTS

We are looking for volunteers to help teach youth players the fundamentals of soccer, basketball, and lacrosse. Program dates range, as do the ages of participants. Contact Joe Clark for more information at jclark@clcymca.org

AQUATICS

We are looking for volunteers to help with swim lessons, lifeguarding, assistant swim coaches, and certified aquatic exercise instructors. Contact Erin Gray for more information at egray@brymca.org